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THE MISSOURI MINER 




In an informal, friendly, and 
some times hilarious two and a, 
half hour sess ion , three members 
of th e Executive Committee of 
th e Missouri Schoo l of Mines 
Student Movem ent appeare,\ be -
fore the Board of Curators of 
the University of Missou1·i last 
Sa turday, and presented to t hem 
th e hou sini situation for MSM 
students next fall . 
Th e s tud ents were Fr ed Finley, 
chairman of th e Ex ecuti ve Com-
mitt ee; Allan Summers, secr e-
tary; and Merlyn Block. 
The students were i!)troduc ed 
to the board at 11 :30 Saturday 
morning in their . meeting place in 
th e snit e of President Midd,lebu s)l 
in the Statl er • Hote l. All of the 
member s of the board, President 
Middl ebu sh, and the board' s sec-
retar y, Le slie Co,van, wei·e pr es-
ent. .,I.~ lta1tliill\ 
After a few introduc t6'ry re-
mark s by Finl ey , in which h e ex-
press ed the idea that h·~ wished 
the housing - problem discu sse d 
separat ely from all oth et· affai rs 
CJf th e school and pur ely · on its 
own meri ts, Summ er s -:ir ese nt ed 
t o th e Boa r d a r evi ew qf th e sit-
uation a s it would exi st next fall . 
In hi s talk, Summ er's pr ese n te d 
lett er s, r eport s of committ ees , 
and sur veys by g overnm ent agen -
cies, a ll showing th at ·th e h cns ing 
probl em n~xt f all , and perhaps fo r 
y ear s to come, would be 8 ser ious 
one fo r st udent s . 
Afte r Summe rs' argumE-nt, F in-
l ey presente d simila r Evidence 
tha t th e federal g overnmer,t wou ld 
no t solve the prob i em for the st u-
dent s. 
The ta lks wer e frequently in-
ter rupted by quest ions from the 
Boar d, of such a n a ture as to 
show t hat the Boal'd was t,nfam -
iliar with t he info rmatio n being 
pr ese nted . In th e discuss ion t hat 
foll owed, n one of the Boa n : of -
See STU-DE NT S, Page 3 
Committee Chairmen 
:Appointed By APO 
At the r eg ular meeti n,; of Al-
pha Ph i Omega held last Friday 
in the clu b r oom, committee 
chairm en we re an nour.c ed by 
pr es ident J ay J ohn son . Appo inte d 
to head th e variou s cornm:ittees 
wer e : Pr ogr am, Clyde_ lirumm el; 
Campu s, Bill Goodwin ; ;.rember-
shi p, Ed ward Chernoff; Commun-
ity, Norb e1·t Batt erman; and Fel -
lowship, Gilb ert Shockl ey. 
Th e Beta Omic r O'll chapt er of 
APO receiv ed four new - men as 
pledg es la.st Friday. Add ed t c th e 
pl edge scroll were the n ame s of 
J am es R. Naid en and Charl es B. 
Guest , fa culty advisor s, ,,n'd Wil -
liam Strick el and Charl es J·acoby . 
Final plan s for the chapt er' s 
second anni ver sary banqu et which 
is to be h eld April 24, at th e 
Methodist Church were ~amplet ed. 
Rolla, Missouri 
Lt. Colonel Casteel Curators ·Oppose 
Will Speak At . ~ . . . 
:s.A.M.E. Meeting Gu,mg MSM 
Li eut enant Colon el B. M. Cas-
t eel, W. P. A . admini strator o:11 
th e st ate of Missouri and former 
he ad of th e stat e highway patro l 
will be th e gues t speaker at an 
SAME mee ting that will be held 
Wedn es day ni ght at 7 :.30 in the 
ge ology lectur e ro om. Hi s subj ect 
will be "Th e Milit a ry Engine er 
as a Tra ffi c Contr oHer.' ' E:tudent s 
and facul ty m emb ers arc invit ed 
t o h ear hi s talk . Refr eshment s 
will be serv ed aft er the nddres s. 
Vogel Elected 
Al EE Chairman 
Charl es Vog el was elected to 
succeed No el Reagan as chairman 
of th e s tud ent chapter of th e 
American Institute of Electrical 
En gin eer s of th e Missour i School 
of Min es at an election. hel d last 
Wedn esda y. In t he sam e election 
Clar ence St evens wa s elect ed t o 
the posit ion of vice-ch.airman which 
is now held by Wa yne Bennet-
sen. 
Th ese n ew office r s will tak e over 
th eir du t ies a t t he la st me et in.g of 
theA . I. E. E. thi s yea r , and serv e 
for the school yea r of 1941-42 . 
A President 
Las t Sat urd ay th e .Board of 
Cur a tor s went on r ecord ~s be ing-
oppo se d to th e bill which Senator 
Em ery Alli son ha s. int~·oduced int o 
th e stat e legi sla ture. Th e bill pro-
pos es to gi ve th e School of .Min es 
a pr es ident who h as power s. sim-
ilar to tho se of Pr esid ent Middl e-
bu sh, and to t ake all ex ecutiv e 
busin ess of th e Sch ool of Mines off 
th e hand s of th e Univ er si ty pre si-
dent. Accordm g to Mr . Alli son 
t he bill would simpl y r eplac e th e 
pr es~nt direc torship wit h a pr esi -
dency tha t would not be und er th e. 
sup er vision of th e Universi ty 
pre sident. 
Th e Board of Cur a t or s said tha t 
it would be un wise to pa ss th e bill. 
A I Ch E Members 
Attend Meeting 
At Washington. U. 
Dr. W. T. Scl1renk , Dr. F. H. 
Comad , an d Pr ofesso r W. E . 
Ya tes will t r avel to St . Louis to -
n igh t by car with t hirteen m em-
ber s of the stud ent ch apt er of t he 
Am eri can In st itut e of Cl,emica l 
Tuesday, 4-15-41 
Colonel ·R. L. Cochran 
:Knighted After Spea.kilog 
- . -
Made Knight of 
St. Pot And Given 
-Blarney Stone 
Afte r t he a ddr ess by Col. 
Cochr an mad e a t the Monc!ay as -
se mbly J ack Lyons , alia s St . P a t , 
_dubb ed Col. Cochr an a Kni g ht of 
St . P at ri ck, an En g in eer of pis-
tin g uished abilit y, a wis e an d 
cour ageo us Sta t es man , a Sol dier 
of exce pt ional capac it y, and an 
honor ed memb er of t he Kn ig hts of 
Sain t Pa trick of th e Miss ouri 
School of Min es . Col. Cochran was 
pr ese nte d a shin.gle and th e r e-
main s of t he Blam ey Ston e in evi-
dence of th e honor bes towed upon 
him. 
Col. Cochran was Gove rnor of 
Neb ras ka for thr ee te rm s. He was 
fo r tw o te rm s cha.irman of th e 
Boar d of Governo rs of the Uni t-
ed States, an d was fo r- twenty 
yea r s St a te Hi ghway Supe rviso r 
of t he st ate of Ne bras ka . At t l!e 
prese nt t ime he is Post Comrnand-
er of the new ly constructed Fo rt 
Leona r d Wood. 
Commonde,r Tells 
About Plans And 
Building Of Comp 
Duri ng the regular :::e.ssion 
schedul ed fo r Economic s class es 
a t <>!even o'cl ock yeste rd ay , Col-
onel R. L. Coch ran sppkc• to an 
asse mbly of stud ent s, fa,cult y 
memb er s, and tow nsp eopl e ab out 
th e const ruct ion, la yout , - an d 
prop osed operaticm of F o-·L Leon-
ard Wood. 
On a map he show ed th e loca-
ti on of are as allott ed to th e ho s-
pital , th e a rin y troops , th e en-
gin eer' s corps, the fi eld ar t ill er y, 
and th e .:,ixth divis ipn. 
Utiliti es Held Up Prog-ress 
Utiliti es cr eate d a booti e:neck t◊t 
const ruct ion, 1\'lr. Cohcr , n said. 
Th e wate r supp ly which comes 
from th e Big Pi ney ri ver ha s a 
cap acity of 4,000,000 gallon s per 
day, a quota of 100 g allo ns per 
day per man if th e camp is filled 
to it s est im ated caJ?acity of 40, -
000 m en. 
Chems Bock From 
lnspectio~ Trip 
The se nior cehmic a l eng ineer s 
E ng inee r s . Thev will attend a 
joint m eet ing ,~ th the s~. Loui s Members of Science 
secti on -of the A. I. Ch . F.. an d t he 1 
Th e sewage dis posal p1ant will 
accomo d at e 65,000 m en. 27 war e-
h ouses will pl'Ovide a qu ar ter of 
a m illi on squa r e fee t of storage!' 
spa ce. r et urned fr om t hei r in spect ion t rip Wash in g-ton University ~tudent 
F r ida y mornin g·, Ap r il 11. The bra nch of the national organiza -
inspect ion t ri p was in St . Louis t ion. The stude n t meml)ers from 
and the surround ing- indust r ia l the Missouri School of Mines at -
area . P arts of the Amer ican Chem - I tending will be : J . 0. Mack , C. 
ical Society nat iona l meet in g h eld 0 . Koch, C. M. ZYanut, A . T. 
in St. Lou is last wee k were also Rose, G. R. Shockley, J . B. 
attended. Schm itt, H . Harness, R. A . Pohl, 
The seniors who made the tr ip G. !VI. McCain, E. E. Henderson, 
are : E . R. Butch, S. M . Clancy, V. A. Smith. M. C. F1int, and F . 
A . Cochrar.i, G. • R. Couch. D . G. J<issl inger. 
Crecelius, R. Diet ik er, R . S. Dor- ------ -
sey, R J . Galba ER. Gord on, "· Stowell to Head 
0. Mack, R. H . Meyer, H. J. Th T 
Nicholas, J. Va n P ool, R. C. eta OU 
Wr ight, and C M. Zvanut . Pr ofes -
sor w . E. Yates acco mpan ied t he Theta Tau held its election at 
11:00 on Friday, April 11, in the g roup. 
Bottcher to Speak 
to A. S. M. E. 
Hermann Bottcher will present 
h is paper on "The P ermeaabi li ty-
Porosity Cor relat ion Of Un con-
solidated Sands" at the A. S. M . 
E. meeti ng- Tuesday at 7: 30 in 
Mechanica l H al l. 
club · r ooms. The results of the 
elecl ions are as follows. Robert 
Stowe ll. reg ent; Clarence SteYens, 
vice-r egent; George Uradshaw, 
scribe; ; Gordon Eng-le, mars hall; 
Robert Eck, oute1- guard: Kent 
Comann, inner guai·d . 
The new officers were installed 
and a short discussion Wlls held 
concerning plans fo r a chapter 
house in the coming year . It was 
defi nite ly settled that there would 
not be a chape r house un:]Prtaken 
next Year. Plans were ci:"scussecl 
for th e in it iation and banquet to 
be held on A,pr il 27t h, and the 
committees and arrarg-cments 
were discusse d for the dance 
which will be held on May 3rd . 
Society to Pres.ent 
Papers at Columbia 
The Missomi School of Mines 
section of the Missouri Academy 
of Science will send J 0·1rn Rada-
vich, John Brodhacker, and Sey -
mour Orlofsky to pres ent papers 
before the annua l meeting of the 
college section of the Missouri 
Academy of Science at Columbia, 
Saturday, A12ril 19. 
Radavich's paper will be..,.. on 
"The Fnnction of Piezo E lectric 
Crystals - and the Association of 
High Frequency Electronic. De -
,·ises ." Brodhacker will present a 
paper on "Lurninesnce" and Orlof -
sk, ' will talk on "The Bolitary' 
Bandit of th e Insect World.'' 
Th e h ospita l, h e sa id, h as 1,-
500 beds at present, and will be 
expanded to conta in from 2,000 
to 2,200 as work in th,, camp 
goe.s on. In the winter there is a 
coal consumption by the l>ospital 
of 1 1-4 carloads per cl~y. 
Space is ass igned in the army-
al'ea for grenade, bayonet 1 and 
rifle courses . Provisions ha,·e 
been made for a dam to be built 
across the Big Piney river to 
create a sma ll lake in t he t r ibu -
ta ry that once serve d as a fish -
ing stream and pleasure res01·t 
for hundreds of i\Iissourian,. The 
lake formed by the rivar will be 
used for practice in pontoon 
bridg e construct ion . 
Se,·en students will present Recr11ation Facilit ies Pro vided 
papers befor e the Academy. Three Col. Cochran said tiis.t more 
from the i\Iissouri Scrool of comforts are provided tbm most 
i\Iin es, two from 11-Iar,-ville, one of the draftees have been accus -
from Kansas City Institute of tomed to. For sports and 1·ecrea-
Science, and one from Fcntbonne tion there will be 2 footba;J fields, 
college of St. Lou is. Over fifty a baseball fie ld, 2 softball fie lds, 
representatives from different a soccer field, an d volleylJ:ill ball, 
colleges throughout Missouri will basket ball, and tenn is courts. 
be present to hear the speakers. There will be 5 theatres 0f 1,300 
Dr . C. V. Mann and Jot! Senne, seats each with pict ure'3 showing 
Section Chair man of the Acad - fer oppo r tunity to ta k e part in 
emy, and t.he th ree students pre - act ivit ies about the camp . 
senting- papers will make up the The camp laund r y wil: employ 
M. S. M. delegation . The delega - 80 gir ls to do t he clea ni ng oi the 
t ion will leave Rolla F ,iday af - camp inhabitants, and huge 
,He will atte mpt t o show t hat 
th ere is a defin ite ma thematic a l 
l'ela t ion between t he tw o, a lthou g h 
m en who have stud iecl t hi s pr ob-
lem believe ·t h.at no such r elat ion 
ex ists . Hi s t alk will be ba se d on 
a der ivat ion ma de by Dr. !Miles 
whi ch Herma nn has verifi ed by 
da ta fro m va ri ous sources. Af te r 
t heta lk an ope n discu ss ion will be 
h eld. 
NOTICE terno o11 by car and ,viii spend the) continua lly, and 12 chape ls of 
This same pape r will 
senfeabefore the Distri ct 
tion of A. S. M. E . in 




Int ra mur al trac k ent ri es will I night in Columb ia . The conven - various church denominat ions. 
close Thur sday, April 17. All t ion is scheduled for 9 a. m. an d There will be hostess houses to 
those pl anni ng t o ente r should l will last till tweh e. After the I sponsor da nces, pa r t ies a r.d social 
have the ir entry in before this meeting, the Academy mem bers recreat10n . A service clu!, will of -
date. 
:....--~----- ............ -~ See SC.DENCE, Pag,, 4 , See COCHRAN, P ag e 2 ,, 
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K a ppa ..__ig ma 
Recen tly pledged lo Beta Chi 
are John Nichol so n of Kansas Cit; 
and Elmer Aschemeyer of St. 
Loui s. 
El ected to represent the hou se 
in the va rio us sc hool activities 
are: Dick Brackett on the St 
Pat' s Board; Ken Mooney on the 
Student Council; and Otto Heinicke 
on the Interfraternity Council. 
Neil Stueck wa s elected to repr e-
sent the house at the Xati onal 
co1wention which is to be held this 
August at French Lick Springs, 
Indiana, with Herbert Grneschke 
as alternate . 
JOKES 
W hy D o The Curators Oppose Allison's Bill? Well, if oxy ge n wa sn't di sco ver-
For what l eason did the Board of Curat or go eel until 17 ; 3• how th 0 hell did I 
J~ pl e li, ·e be fore t hat. 
on record as being aga inst th e passage of the bill that • • • 
would make the School of Mines an indepe ndent in- li er Pa: • ay, it 's pa s t tw elve 
st :itution ? They have given no reaso n except that it o'c lock . Do )"OU th ink yo u cast 
s ta y here all ni g ht/ 
would be an "unwise" measure. Wh y unwise? The T he F las h: Gos h, r11 han to 
Lill would simply take the power of admini stration I' t ele 1,hone mot her f ir s t. 
out of the hands of the University president. It in no r t * * •t, t 
. . • n a r e a ur a n t 1ey m e . 
way would cause more mconve mence or expense . Romeo a nd Juli et. · 
't logical procedure demand that the Curators ., Romeo had lo pay th e debt . 
'C' crete reasons why it would be "unwise?" So Hom- ow•;' .'\\ ' a l J n! i-et. 
--- -- ' S tud en t : I ha ve a lot of eloc-
ACP Feature 
.-\ midwe ste rn s urv e v ~i ows the 
ave ra !!"e coll ege s tud ~nt s 1>end s 
.t 1.1 hour s a wc.r k in le isa1re pu r-
s uit s. Th e g rea test nmo un 1 of thi s 
tim e is occupi ed by r elatin : ly aim -
le ss loa fing. bull sess ior>s. rad io 
lis t en in~. dr inkin g a nd drh in g . 
Lecture 
T L'ESD A Y, APRYL 13 
7:00 p. m. 
7:30 p . m. 
7:30 p . m. 
Audito r ium 
Chem. Le et. Room 
20-.1 Mechanical 
tt icity i~1 my ha ir. 
Pro f. ;!;'a ) n te r: Na tur rtll y, 
a tta ched to a clrv cell . 
* *w • 
it 's 
P rof. Lis ten here, yo ,·n g man , 
ar e y ou t each ing thi s class? .. 
S tud ent : Xo . s ir . 
Pr of. : T hen s top ta lk ing lik e 
an idi ot! 
WE DNE 0 .\ Y. AP RIL 16 
lt:00 a. m . 
7:~0 l'· m. 
Or ga ni zed lucl e nt acth ·ili es ar e 
~car ce ly a thr eat to acad4 mi c in-
t eres t, invo lvin g only 36 J)er cent 
o f th e s tud ent body a nd t he on ly 
3 .:, pe r cent of th e tot a l leis ur e 
tim e. Jucl ,:re: Who wa s drivi ng- wh en 
A udilorium I th e ac cid ent occurr ed ! 
Chem. Leet. Room Dru n k: Kobodr . we we• e all in 
1 I 
th e ba ck eat. " \\ 'o no lon g-er s peak a comm on 
L unc il 7 :00 p . 111. Club Roorn * • * Ja nguagc a · we no long er have a 
T ll l:R O.\ Y, APRIL 17 
C'.ah :00 p. m. 
1 ~ly g-irl fri e nd 's " ' ai s t is -1~. \ ommo n int e ll t-c.t
ual ba c k g r ound . 
Clnb Room · She eat s h er mea ls in has te, Puttin g- it anoth er way , <•Ur mod-
And g0 J OU sec. it' s r ea lly t ru e. 
1 
ern odu ca li on ~t~ff en:;_ fr on~ in_tel-
T hat has t e mak es wa:=-\t. lect ua l malnutntt on . 1 her • 1('nt1 ..,t s ervc O 'ficers 
p :\ A ,.11a Dance 
7:45 p. m. 109 Chem. 
9:00 p. m. Pennant 
~!eh in l ' llric h. Juni or 
"The power plant is lhc- "01·st 
fo1· r eascns which arc ::. If C'vi-
dcnt. Th e new Ch• misfr\' l~ui lcl-
1 
ing- will Lt• the 11t•st wl;lll, and 
only \\ hen it i~ 'illy compleled.'' 
A llan Su mm e r s .. enio r 
By Sanf ord L. Si mons I '·.\ semeste r of wor 1, in the 
Which building of M. S. M. do fum es ~f the old Chemistry Build-
you consider to be the h~st and I i1\<; is eno ugh lo cut a yea, off 
which lhe \VOrsl; This wa~ tht- your life. I consider it a ,:anger-
'lut'sticn forced uoon th, i\li nNs ous fire trap. The ;\Jin,• E,peri-
this wt>ek. Tlw r·esu lts ,,, 11• not ment St ati on is in a nc•a'.; lluilcl-
fully as e,pecl d-two 11,grates ing. alth, ugh Par ker Hall is a 
<lidn't rate ou1 new C'it. mis~rr pretti1.~r building." 
I hav e bee n th e ;::r ~at c~;t s pcda l i!-"tlS, 
Th en th er e is th e fr eshman a nd . .. th er e 1s prab hly no 
"11om th er nickn a med ~a nk :1 be- oth er grou-; quit e so narr ow in it ~ 
cau c:;c a ll · th e ac tiv e pa i t s: wer e int c r e::;ls . O_ur s J s t em is out of ba~-
r emovc d fr om th e bea n. I a nc e, and if we would re~ tor e 1t 
l e cqu ilib irium ,, c 1hu st ~ivt! more 
Blu e Key fr alern it yo f Ola f a tt en ti on to th e socia l a nd th e 
Colleg prese nt s an annual ••flun k- human pr oble ms whi ch wr face ." 
crs ' Fr olic." Pr ~ tcle n t .J ohn . \V. ;\ a~ on -Of • • I Swarthmor e college call s for co r-
Thi nk of th piti fu l prrdica ment r e_lh ·e measu re,., in th e edu cati on 
of th e Sco tchm a n " il h an a ll-da ) S) Sl c m . •· • • 
sucker \\h o g-ot lockj:1w :'t :l: O:> 
o'clock. To dl'frny coih·~e expPnH•s, l.-
l 
3U. Harrn n l sludrnts <•arnt I 
She's one of lh tse g ir ls "h o be- ,."260,396 in the Hl39-.j0 ) car in 
li c,e in fr("eclom of sc.-retch. t <•mpor :ny ernployment. 
fluildin~ ab~,vr> 1 othl•r~. Sharne ! 
.\ m :.ijor i ty of \\ Omt'n ~llldt• n t, 
---- COC H! { _\_:', __ -- --- al t he l "ni ver, it) of i, t'nl uck) 
J ea n L lo) ·d. Fre:-.hm:ln Continued fr om pag l:' da te a lmo...,t fou r ti met.; a wee le; 
Edgar Hn-.. .. inier. St.>1oi0t I "Thl PO\\'(.'!" Plant i~ tlw oldl'st th e men hare !) ~nr rage two date~ 
°F,om an arl'hitt.·ctual •;tand- an<.I '.vorst l.rnildin~ .. an i~1C'ffi~il•nt I a \\l'.'Ck. 
J>Oi• t. Parker ll:dl is ti nic- st. eyesore. l hke the UC\\ " ( hcm1stry bahry is lcing hu'lt t, <upp ly Th e w. rlcl"s greatest ~t, nhousr 
On the (,thl'r Land o•u· llh.,,,:h l!mhitng Yery nnu:h. the ntrnnte- till t ·aft l'S with p~1st•·.>• It i pl'troll·Um informatin1 is h<·· 
toutl> i1 Parri!-t I tall i~ a mon tro- me11t of 1 oom~ is pet ft.·ct and from I lig h\\ ay 1 "i OH .'rloadt d ing- ;u;~rrnhlt~d ut thl• l ~nh f•f6°t~ 
sitv from its homl, ghf>llt.:1 hn,l'- tilt' , t•nLlation ~y~•cm it appl'ar~ llur K camp con~t ur ' :1 ll1 :\ r. rtf TP ~t..s ln a lilit 1ry of dr'ller\ 
nu:n t to its iinrl'Tlt'ti-abh.• th rel thdl Wt' will hav~ an tttt:ll·cu. lonwd I Corhr~rn !--lated, thl·r wa-; a daily 1 'kg's" for en ry oil a1~r! •yatp1 
floor." I aJ,·qtia,·1· of fn•sh air." JJassap:,• nf 17.0Q0 cars Cl' hiyhwa:: 1q•ll in T "''· 
. , 17 "hich leads to th,• ra'll)J. Th is • 'orw ich Univer s ity is about to 
ln\in Clll'rrid..;, Ju11ior It 1~ too htlll th:.it ll m,d~ " 3_5 is ::u inrrl'USl' of nbo11t 11:0 ti!ne~ ht;~i11 co11:-.truct·on on a m( .., ball 
"The Po\\er ] !ant is the most ~l,lc lo raB thl• new ,!<>rmitory Ins, th<' traffic of l 19 cars rer day that \\ill inelucll• faciliti•s fo,- ,. 
dl·cr cpit structurr 011 th• rampu~. l:.lvoritt• bm]chn~- that orig-inally tra\clcd t}11.: road collrgt' Horr and J"f•CrNltiun r "'om 
Tl1t· hest nf tl11• lot is ih,• nr 11· 1 -- ------ To add t the d'lral,ility 01 the 
1 \\'illiam D. Kinscll, Jr ... li rhi 
C!a :mi~trv Bt•i•d ng." 1 pl i, yt•lling C nti :-all) out- rond calrium chloride.' \",as ust•d g-3n univcndt.,· ~l·nior. won .. trrf 
"Hf~bcrl Sl~µ~l::,~~- Fn:~ .hm
1
an s ti• th1.: Dl'lt:i ~it-:" hou, : • •ay. t~ kt.•(•p down du::.-t an ·1.ct as n first pri z£' in an airpor: deg!b" 
F1om m) l pc11 re, 11 the have vou fellows ~ot a hottlc op- lnnclcr. rontc,st r,,nductr<I bv the univ, r 
Ul1\"l'llt1lat_cd match box ; say the ,l'l·l' nr,1uncl here~ .\h out ,o J>H rent of tl.e C n- sity an<) the Ame ·ica·n P.ra,I r.uild 
old hl·m1str. nuildmg- hy far struction i~ complc•trd at present c-,:·s a~s cria t ion. 
the worst. Ry sh<Pr Cll1.trast the One of the la ds: X,>p . we did I despite
 th e fnct that 11.: I and lfonr ;- ~tuart Jlup:hs. g-r:.'1<' 
ll<.'W CIH·mistry Buil,Hnr. b the h:ne but he flunke\l out lu-.t poor roads \\C're :a. tn•mbhlous 50n cf Chitf Jus~ifl' C:h::u!e"' E\"a.r 
h,•st," quarter. i"•pedance to work . Hudws . h~s r si nc<I his 'arult 
~ ~~ f]§f/J{J' 
UNIVl:.:SITY OF ~\ISSOURI 
LAW SflJOENT, CONSIDERS 
TI'.E LOSS OF A LEG NO 
1-lANDICAP. HE HAS BEEN 
C4EER LEADER FOR FIVE 
YEARS, WON SEVERAL 
J ITTER-BUG CONTESTS, 
DRIVES A CAR AND CAN 
ROLLER. SKATE! 
KARL 'NO-PUNCH' WALDRON 
wm~ nlE lmERFRA"TERNITY BANTAM-
WEIGHT llOXING CROWN AT n1E 
UflllV. OF MtNNESOlA WITHOUT A 
SINGLE RGI\T ! HI= WAS n\E ONLY 
ONE: ENTEREO IN i\-1\S DIVISION • 
· USEL£55 INFORMA110N • 
J"TUDENTS SPEND 21,000 HOURS A 
YEA.'< STANDING IN REGIITRATION 
LINES • · • 
Train Schedules 
Changed Sunday 
The ·'General \\' ood," the mw 
Frisco passt.n~cr train bctwelin .. ·t. 
Loui s and Sprin1<field madl• its 
initial run Sunday. This new train 
has been cstahl i~hcd to pro vidt' 
d:1ylight pas<·11.ger sc1·vice to p~r: ... 
sons i:oin,:r to Fort L, onard \\"o.1d. 
lt will arrive in Rolla at 10: .jG a . 
m .. going west, and will return at 
1 :22 p. m. , going east. 
The schN lules of oLhor pnssL•n-
ger trains have lwen rhang-r d , ef. 
fecli ve last Sunday, and arc as 
fo llows: t hC' " :\[eteo r, " 5: 12 n. m., 
east and 8:57 p. m .. wost; th 
"Blueb•.nnet" 8:49 a. m .. east an I 
4 :17 p. m .. west; and the '' \\ 'ill 
RoQen;:/'. 2:15 a. m. wrst a nd 9::i i 
p . m . east. 
Port land Cement Eng :neer 
Will Talk to A I Ch E 
I . . \\'a• n r. Chni:cal Fn-
g-it1• nf th ~ ).li::~ouri Pc1tland 
Cl·nt<.-nt Cornnany of St-. Loni.,, 
will speak at lh~ meeting of the 
c.t1:,t, llt 1·ha;1ttr or the .:\me dean 
!1 l t:l ,.r Chemi al J"n1:i1H'(l"..i 
t ·•c> ·o• nit.:ht nt ,:::o. His t"Jie "' 
,vill bt: "Tntercstin .. r" .--\~pt'ct~ o f 
Portland Cemen: Tcchn loKY".'' 
'.\Ir. \\ 'al!nt•r will ~how Jhll·~ o 
illus' rate his nd,!~·t•S . . 
rost at Dro-Yn Lnh·u·.-.it:, 
in the army as a privnt..e. 
.\nn C,,rio. glamour t.:ii I nf the 
~trtgl1 mu.1 a sptu·('-tin 1 0 phil o-
1 h er, rc•,·t•ntly nrldn•ss, d llnn·ar, I 
unclt·r ·1:1duat<•s ov'-r the collt.J;l·' 
J rin1t(• rarlio ~wtion. 
~!c h in B. Well ,. 70-~car-ol,I 
atrnu1u l irs i:rof r s~or :i.t \ rr.11mr 
ln ~tit u l<.' o f Tec hn o)og-y, i-, learn -
ing to fl y. 
fmall .t among 12.000 l,1dcnt 
at Bo~ton unh·ersit~# i S. Law-
rence \\'hippie, journnlim1 t •-
dent: foul" fe,•l. 10 1-2 iJ'r·11,s ar,I 
an expl'lt skier. 
Colgate uni,·ersit)" tear' rs 
ha,·e been urF(ecl to incr :, c c1 '· 
pl,ag,is on dailv rccit.!lt 1 11s ar 1 
preparation to· "calm th, r clini: 
of unra-.inegg'' rc-~ulti1 H tr - .. 
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4-15-41 The Missouri Miner 
ape Drubs Miners In 
rack, Tennis, and Golf 
STUDENTS 
Continued from page 
fered any contradict ion to any 
of the statements made by the 
students . Th ey agreed that the 
housing situation was seri0us, but 
were inclined to believe that for 
seYeral reasons tl,e Board could 
iner Netmen Beaten 5-1 
xton Takes Lone Golf 
in; Track Score lOS-26 
Cape; second, Hun ter . Cape; third 
H essma n, Rolla. Height- 12 feet 
9 inches. (N ew meet record; old 
record, 12 feet 4 inches. by Spur-
lock, Cape , 1940). 
not solve th is problem. 
First, the ant i-dormibry atti-
tude of the Rolla towns -peop le in 
the pa st made the des irnbi!ity of 
a dormi to•ry as a per manent fea-
ture of the school question&b le. 
100-Yard Dash -Won by Alli- Second, the Board feels that 
Seems as if the hotte st thing 
t his week was the Band Concert . 
Th e only critcism that we can 
mak e is that t he band made too 
rnu~h racket; we cou ldn't ev~n 
sleep in peace. son, Cape; seco nd. Boswell, Cape; the need of a dormitorv was sec-
th ircl, Labai:ge, Eo)la . Time-:10.3. onclary to the need of n power Didn't realize befor e what a 
Discus-Won by .Miln e, Cape ; plant and a chemistry h1 ilding, bunch of practical jokers the band 
second, Leon, Roll a; third, ,Mc- and t ha t it would not bo poss ibl e members were until they stopped 
The tennis squad lost both Lane, Cape . Dista nce-129 feet to obta in a ll three. playing each t ime one of the fe l-
bles match es and won only a 11 inches · (n ew meet record ; old Thi rd, the exper ience of the lows woul d hit a particularly bad 
.~le victory in the four singles reco rd, 127 fegt 5 ½ inches, by Board in the past leads the m to series of notes' Yep, the enti r e 
tches. Th e lone victory was Pai sley, ape, 1938). believe that a dormitory cou ld band wouldn 't soun d off a note, 
ten nis, and 
ck teams journ eyed to Cape 
[ardeau State Teachers Ccllege 
,t Saturd ay and all suffered 
!her sevei·e setbacks 
red by K en ,Mooney in defeat- not be built in time to help because and the audience got to hear all 
Dave Mar,;_hall in two stiff 120-Ya rd High Hu rd ios-Tie for of the red taue inv olved rather those br eaks that one fellow was 
:,. 7-5 and 9-7,, Tota l score was firS t between Mulkey and Smi th , than const ruct ion cliff1cult y . pl aying. Some one of the musical 
I. Cape; th ird . Bri ege l, Rolla . Tim e Th e stu dent s did not argue inte lligentsia in t he au dience pain-
The golf squad was a lso sa ·:ed -: l
5
.
5. th ese points, but s im ply stated fully tried to expla in that they 
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Miners to Meet 
Springfield And 
St. Louis This Week 
\Vodnesclay of the week will find 
Spr ingfie ld here for a meet wit h 
the Miner s. This sl1ould be a very 
close and interesting mee t. Then 
Saturday will find the St. 
Louis Billikens here. Tnc Bills 
resunting track after a year of 
idleness have as yet been untest -
ed . This will be their first meet 
and shou ld prO\·e to be a meet as 
interest ing as Vi/ednesda~, 's clash . 
ings . Matz Dompanovich bellere d 
out one of thise doubl e-mean ing 
jokes that the Iii old somebody's 
grandmother pas si ng by under-
stood. Judging from tho gr in that 
spread over her face, she must be 
one of these villa.ge reformers that 
ogled at the pantsin g and mud-
f ight; came avidly to the St unt 
Night, and then griped to the pow-
ers that be about the dirty-mind -
ed Min ers. 
m being blanked by Bob Sexton, 830-Yarcl Run-W on by Clot - that a domitory was nat neces- weren't doing it for a practical 
o shot a 83 against Cleo felter, Cape; second, GaNun, sarily t\1e only solution to the j oke; .that those pauses where one 
rower's -84. Tot a ls were 13 ½ to Rolla ; third, Kalish, Ro lla. Time- hous ing prob lem. Members of the man took the lead were ca lled 
/1-2. 2:03.5 . board the n expressed th,, opinion solos . But could it be? You heard Our petite new coed te ll s us 
The tr ack squad faired no bet- that the sol uti c•n, othe r than a 'e m, too . that th is blu sh ing English in str uc-
r. The tota l sco r e was 105c-2G. 220-Yard Da sh-Won by Alli- dormitory, would be u p lo the .A,;d another thing . Wh yin ell tor is not doing his bit to make 
e track was . in beautiful condi- son, Cape; second, Boswe ll, Cape; .peop le of Rolla. When asked toi should the Genera l Lectures Com- her life among the •'.Winers enjoy-
on, as was weather except for third, Mitchell, Rolla. Tim e-:2 2.3 appoi n t a committ ee tlrnt wou ld mitt ee lay out a hun dred or so able. Seems as though he contin ue s 
occasionally strong wine! that (new meet record; old i;ecord, meet with a committee of civic bucks for a bunch of t ipsy ter - to conduct hs class discussions on 
rticu!arly hind ere d the spri nt - :22.4, by Taylor, Rolla , 1939) . leaders from Roll a to discuss ot h- psich oreans or a prissy Percy a sup er -elevated plane that is too 
and hurdlers. Cape runn ers Broad Jt !?'!1p-,Non by Ric e, er poss ible solutions, th~ Board when we 've got top-not ch music - obviouly above the genera l leve l of 
ilized t hi s fact in setting six Cape;second, Hun ter, Cape; thir d, indicated that they would con- ia ns that the boys enjoy in fel - conversation. Now, is that nice . . 
,. meet ,,ecords . Clotfelter tot- Labarge, Rolla . Di stance-• 20 -feet sider this . lows like Dan MacLean . After all, why keep on pulling those punch-
d the fi rst of these with a 10 ½ inches. Thr oughout the diseussion they the funds for t hat st uff come oui 
I 
es ? Then maybe att endance "·o ul d 
·35.G mile. Roy Spurloc k clea r ed expressed considerable concern ov- of our General L_ectu r es fee, and i mcr ease. · . 
e poles at 12 feet, 9 inch es to Two mile -W on by Pr att, CaJ;le ; er the antagonistic and distrustful Dan' s stu ff certamly can be cul - I We wonder who put the blocks 
iash his own recor d of last year seco nd , Bettei·man, '.Rolla; third , attitude of Roila pe~·r le toward turaL in front of the Student Council on 
hich was 12 feet 4 inches. Th e Brown, Rolla. Tim e- ,10:42.6 . the Board, and asked if the sam2 Comic r elief was lent through -
ocus sai led from the hands of 220-Yard . Low Hurdie s-Won · by attitude prevailed among the stu- out tho ontil"e pl ·c.gram by the 
ilan Ylilne ~o.r a record t~ro~ .of / Smith, Cap~; second, M,ilke y, dents . The student committee dis- j eering section headed by Bour -
. feet 11 ?nches. Kenn, S1,11th Cape; third, Hailes, Cape . T)me- cussed this at lengt h, :ind sug - chier. Nevin, Ni·ccola , · and Koern-
tstepped his teamma te, Mu
1
!k ~y I ,25.2 (new meet record; old rec- g·estocl that the re lations betwee n er. Thei r 'Heigh-ho, Silver's; Ind -
better a seve n yea1 mar., ll1 I ord. ,25.8, set · by Masteller, Capo, the stude nt s and the Board would ian Love Calls and lus ty applause 
220 !'o,~,s wieh a 25.2 clash over in 1934). · be impr ~.Ycd if tho Board would came in the most timely spots. 
timbeJ•s. Th e• -speedy Cape re - . . come to Rolla occasionally and And that last sentence brings up 
; team then climaxed the after - J a,-elin-,von by. Duha~away, a))pear before the students. the age -old subject . . 
on with a 3 :31.9 mi le after Cape; seco nd , Hunt ei '. C:,ipe?, th i~d - The entire conference was That ·subject which all of Ponce 
ton Alli son . Cape Girardeau's Bourclne r. Rolla . Dist ance, 116 ·mar ked by a very informa l air , de Leon's loyal followers bring up 
-natur ed spr-int star, had run feet . with many wisec r acks and j okes repeatedly. To mi squote Met 
eight w ·,of • a ·· m ile in 22.3' s :viile r elay:_Wo>1 by Cap.e by both st ud ent s and Board mem - f Radavitch , these 'Mormon-minded 
onds. ·· (Smith, Cl,9.tir1te 1;, . J,i,mnett, 1\.1!1-., •hers, part icularl y by Torn K. Miners' c!'on't neYer think about 
GaNun with two seconds in the son ). Tim e-3 :31.9 (new meet r ec- Sm ith . much else . 
~e and hal f mile as usual pac ed orcl; old rec.o~d1 3 :32.5, by Cape One part.icularl y _j1musing in- For that matter t~~ 1\!:ners arr 
Miners in the matter of point- c1nd Rolla, 1934). cident occurred when Finley in- o-oino· to have to sta rt keeping an 
lle~ting . Te nnis for .med Dr. Middl eb ush 1 rres id€nt ;Ye ~11 the tow-ns-'peo ple. One po01 
Track J im Ne1)'s0m. Cape,, ,, defeated of tho Un iversity, that the com - littl e ,}lin er tried lo walk throl'.gh 
Shot Pue-Won by Wolf e, Cap e; Elmer Ach meyer, 6-Q, . 6~2, ,,. mittee was su r pr ised to find that the northeast quarter of the 
ond, Milne , ·Cape; third , Wood s, Ray Mooney, Rolla, . defeated he did net ha ve horns and a tai l. I campus t'ot her nig ht long ~bout 
Ila. Distance, 46 feet 3 inches. De.vicl Marshall, 7-5, . . 9n7. , ,i'.Ghe conferrnce lasted from 1 :30 eleven or so ,and got run off by 
llile Run-W on by Clotfelter, Tomnw Mar sha ll. Cape , r!e{eat - a . m . until nearly 2 p. m., and was a couple of dozen couples out there 
pe- seco,;d. GaNun , Rolla; third, ed Jolrn. Dunn, , G~2 . 6- 1. · I final ly ca lled to an end by that weren't (according to him) up 
ir' Rolla. Time-4:35.6 (n ew Alfred Thie le, Cape, c;lefeated President McDavid. to no good . Guess we've got a 
et record; old record, 4:40.2, by Jack Freichli, .G-2, G-0. The student committee exn:ess - place on the campus thats' almost 
rguson Cape 1935) . T. Ma, ·shall and TJ1iele. ,\le.feat, .td ·the opi,nion that, lhe Board as popular as they claim the foot-
llO-Yara Da sh~Won by Gun - eel Dunn and Fleichll. 10-,-8, 6-0. was , Yery fair-minded and sin - ball fi eld was la st su mmer, Stud 
:t, Cape; secon d, Pi erce, Rolla; D. Alar sha ll and Newso)n defeat- ccr e, even tho ugh there might be This boy Doerres does pretty 
·rd, Bush. Rolla. 1'ime-:52.2. eel Acbmeyer ,, and l\1ooney, 6---.;!, s ::,me disagre ement conc ernint good in bi's street corner odes and 
High Jum p'-- Ti e for first be- G-3. thoit' pol icy toward lhe sch,,oL epodos on petticoat fever . Drop 1
1 
een Mt1lkey and Ri ce, Cape; Golf ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ clown to Eighth and P111e almost 
t 8 inches : vs. Charles Clarkson. 7_7, 1 point. DANf t'L BOONE full of double-m ean ing clever 
Pole Valu t-Won by Spur lock. •)files Falls, Cap e, 72, 2 ½ L I smut . But J ack wasn't there 
points, vs. l\Iark B~ard, 7-!, % last Sunday when that wrnd came 
p cint. up that blew no lady good . 
Stunt ni ght and the Intrafrator n-
ity Council on the Intrafraterni ty 
sing . 
That looks like all the smu,t 
we'v e got this week so rnaybe we'll 
see you in prayer meeting to mor -











(~~ SU:.!;/ CAND I ES ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
rd, Dinne i·, Rolla. Height-5 Paul Falls, Cape, 7G, 2 points, = ~ onu even m g and tune in an ear 
V ! A p•J~~~~I ~=-a\>;It ~e~~~t ;:,. 11i 11 c A F E , I And $pea lrn1~~~ble mean-C · D · Cleo Thrower, Cape . 8~. ' 2 1· !
11
1-----------------------------: I~~~0 v:1i!s ;,~:~~SYS. B-~b , Sexton 83 2 l- 2 !: tin \4./ n 4-I,.. 1 BARNEY N UDE LMA N C L u 
I Cnpe scored ,5 ',z points to 1-2 11•. -- >< , • • • Rolla, Mo. point for Rolla on low ball in M S M '21 
03,•h Joresome. f ~~ -- = • • • 
MINERS 
A New Shipn,e nt of rrat,,cnity 
Stat ioner~.,, ,l•...!\\"\~lry, nnd P:.!nnent::;_ 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 




Rolla Cul Rate Drugs 
Phone 201 
··--- -v~=~~ tlil 
Genera l Agent 
Connecticut Mutual 
I nsurcmce Co. 
Life 
Tru st Worthy, Dependab le 
Insurance Service to Facu lty and Seniors 
of MSM for 15 yea,·s. 
Buy L'fe Insuran ce before you graduate . 
For honest advice, see me before you buy! 
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Goss ip has it t hat the Syrac use 
l:niv crs ity coeds in one of the 
roomin g h0uses a r e charg ing fees 
for good-n igh t ki sses . Esc or ts 
mu st dr op a coin in a s ilver bowl 
for every ki ss . A sys tem lik e t ha t 
would k eep th e eng ineer, brok e 
all the t ime r at her than ju st the 
bett er half. 
vV,arr ensburg Teacher s College 
will soon celebrat e it s seventyth 
year of existence. 
Rollamo Theatre 
TUESDAY-
1\[ATI;"<EE and NIGHT 
The Missouri Miner 
I 
l
the var sity?" 
" o, I wa s a nickl c back on 
bottl e." 
the j In The Campus 
Spotlight 
Th e General Electric X-Ray 
Corporation r ecently donat ed an 
X-r ay machine t o th e Phy sics de-
partm ent til e Colorado School of 
Min es . Th ey plan to use the ma-
chine for demon st ration purposes 
at present . Lat er it is hop ed that 
tl1e machine can be used for the 
s tud y of flaw s an1 defects in 
light s tructural m embers. A f lour-
esce nt scre en is being purchased 
for us e with th e apparatu s. 
• • • 
I Fre shmen think that is was a 
great idea that Lincoln and Wash- This week we l ook behind the 
in g ton wer e born on holiday s. scenes on Harvey Chandler Stev-
. Sophom ore s think that a pawn- en s, senior petro)eum . 
brok er is a p er son who live s off Harvey, or more commonly 
th e flat of the land. known as "Bud," comes from Se-
Junior s think that old maids dalia, Missouri, where he gradu-
wear seven button s on their blou s- J ated from high school. Following 
es because they cant fascinate. II grad ua tio n he worked for severa l 
Seniors 'don't think. years before deciding to enter M. 
S. M. and become an wgineer. 
When asked about his corning to 
SCIENCE M. S. U. he replied, "I thought I'd 
(Continued From Page 1) flunk out tile first semest er and 
th en go clown to Missouri U. and 
will attend an informal banquet · 
held in th eir honor. 
The Aacderny prograr.1 will be 
as follows: the papers will be pre-
. ented first, which will be foliowed 
by a round tabl e cliscussior. by all 
pr esent on the plans and doings 
of the Academy in the future. 
Then the Sect ion Cha irm an will 
be elected. 
play around the r est of the year." 
However, Burl 1nade good and now 
he is a graduat ing senior. 
There is an old Chinese proverb 
stating that "Man on Thorns Se l-
dom rul es," but we find :i notable 
exception here. Bud has done a 
superb job of wh ip cracking this 
year as President of the St. Pat's 
Board. The success of St . Pat's 
4-15-41 1 
with Henry Busse is eviden ce 1. 
nough of a job well done. 
In other aclivities we find Bue Z 385 
is a member of Theta Tau anc 
Blue Key Fraternities, the A, I. 
M. M. E., Ind epen dent s and the 
Engineers Club. He has also fo1llld 
time to hold an N. Y. A. job and ...---:-:iv I
serve as Stud ent Assistant in the O • 
Registrars Office. At the present 
time he is enrolled ii1 the C. A. 
A. course and is about ready tc: 
solo. 
During la st summ er Bud work-
ed in field as a roustabout anc 
roughneck for the Texas Cc,rnpanl 
near Houston, Texas . And ii Jot 
want to hear some good oil yam, 
just catch him in a "hot bull ses lectrica 
sion." Upon grad uati on he is bop-Univer,it) 
ing to get into some soTt of Pe ickey, 
troleurn Pr oductio n before takilll gineering 
his year of military service. and Mr. 
of the 
Coed in local s tor e: I want I mittee of 
dar to in new corset . 
Clerk: What bust? 





Colorado School of Mines is to 
have a latin s tyl e danc e with a 
orchestra imported from Sout h of 
' the Rio Grand e. Th e noveliy en-
t ertainm ent consis ts 0f a typical I 
South American flo or show fea-




Whoev er dream ed up bo, s 
Should g o and hide his h ead in 
shame 
For since that scurvy let's been 
here 
Life hasn't been the sam e. 
Th ey don't beli eve in being kind 
They usually look a mess 
And for some funny reason 
Th ey've got "No" mb.:t:id up with 
"yes ." 
"L et 's park th e car ar.d neck, 
the y say _ 
And do sam e on the dour lc 
Of course th e subtler of the lot 
Dev elop "engin e troubl e." 
Th ey 're ne ver cornp1im enlary 
And on and on the) ' clron~ 
Jf th ey see scrn1eon e who's cuter 
The y' ll ju st l eave y ou all al one. 
If I could fi nd just one wh o'd not 
Be fres h and t r eat m e J liply 
I' d pro ba bl y fai n t dead away. 
Ver ser Than Ever 
Pr a ises to .Mor se for the te legraph 
RICHARD ARLEN· ANDY DEVINE code And t o Edi son sing out in choru s 
But th ink of t he ha rd sh ip s I'd have , 11119'~1 
~!~f~ 
""'~ ..,_, , , ..... 
A SUMMER SCHOOL 
FOR ENGINEERS 
To '.l ake Up Courses 
To Atta in Advanc ed Sta nd ing 
To Train For Natio nal Defense 
The Colorrai!lo 
SchooR of Min es 
Sum mer Session 
to endure 
If it wer en't 
Th esa urus ! 
fo r 
Pr of : "I won't beg in 
lect ur e unt il t he room 
down." 
R oget 's 
t oda y's 
sett les 
Voice f rom r E'ar: "Go horne and 
sleep i t off, old man. " 
" \Yon't you join me in a cup of 
coffee?" 
usu l'e, yo n get in fi rst ." 
"1\'ly son is specializi ng in 
offe rs complete , tho rough courses la nguages .' 
including f ield and laboratory " Is that 1·ight ?" 
courses throu ghout the sum mer. "Yes. I got a bill that said ~20 
In Ame ric a 's Vacation Land . fo r French, $50 for Spa nish and 
Recrea t ione.l Opportun it ies make $200 fo r Scolcl1. 
Su mmer Study Enj oyab le 
F or Detail s Wri te 
Direct or Summ er Sess ion 
Colorado School of ~lin es 
Golden , Color ado 
MINERS 
Two Scots men playing golf. Th e 
fi r st had a pa ra lyti c str oke. T he 
secon d ins isted that he count it . 
"Were you t he qu ar te rback on 
RELAX and ENJOY-
SMITHS BILLIARDS 
BEER - - CIGARS - - CANDY. 
hesterfleld 
with a Cooler, Milder, Better Taste 
that everybody likes 
With the stars, and with every smoker 
who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder,( 
Cooler, Decidedly Better Taste, Chesterfield isl 
knoHm as the smoker's cigarette. 
Its famous combination of the best tobaccgs 
from our own Southland and from far-of_f Turkey · 
and Greece makes Chesterfield the one cigarette : 
that truly satisfies. 
Ck :im .Zei,jl, anti .lrmnmce 0/iria 
starring in Alexander Kordo's Hit 
.Production "THAT HAMILTON WOMAN!'' 
released through United Artists, 
' -----
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